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Friday, March 30

R.O.T.C cadets at Hill High Scha
inspection by Army officers from
featuring a special drill team denn
8:30 a.m.

Parents of the Barbara Hills Ch
ment Center children sponsora ya
saiefrom noon to o p.m,-in the p;
the center at 1120 East 29th St.

tr

Urban League Guild holds its "F
Year Awards Day" in the Hau
Union Building at Winston-Salem
ning at 7 p.m.

Saturday, March 31^
Farmer's Market opens at D

Fairground from 6 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Yard and bake sale continues at E
Child Development Center from
p.m.

Sunday, April 1

Parents' Day at Winston-S
University.
Art lecture and exhibit in the WSJ

Gallery at 5 p.m.^
Monday, April 2

Aldermen, County Commissioner
Board all meet at 7:30 p.m. in City
Justice and Administrative
respectively.

Tuesday, April 3

"Only Two Can Play" featurin
Peter Sellers is the Tuesday Night 1
East Winston branch library begin

_t \kr-
p.in* as pan ui nauuuai uuiaij c

Vegetable gardening seminar at
the county agricultural extension s

Agricultural Building on Fairchild 1

Wednesday, April 4
Coalition on tax reform sponsors

on the food sales tax and propert
p.m. at Glade Street yWCa.
Included Urban League, League
Voters and Legal Aid Society.

Friday, April 6

East Forsyth Moder Music Mas
fa Schorl auditor

NCCU "Incense Burner" Tourin
Williams Auditorium 8 p.m.
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ty in Black Areas
lard ~ First Federal Piedmont

i

)0 39,200 129,300

X) 40,400 16,000

--
_ 7,200 26,800

X) 7 61,900 86,900

3 _ 7,000

90 - 33.700 14,700

90-- 60,000

00 10,800 70,200

11,200 10,300

0 26,600

00144,100 156,500

00 67,800 50,700

800 200,000 57,700

300 649,900 673,700

600 951,350 541,100

>1,700 19,270,693 36,474,300' J
University

m. m a

welcomes
ol receive an .

t Ft. Bragg, Parents
anstration at

Chancellor emeritus Dr.
Kenneth^R. Williams and

lid Develop- Marshall B. Bass, an exec*7.3*°,
"five at R-.-.K Reynolds Inirkinglot of dustrfts, will Be" the featuredsneakers at Winstnn-

,
Salem State University'samily of the Parents Day/Honors Day

ser Student Program, to be held SunStatebegin- day, April 1 at Kenneth R.
Williams Auditorium.

The idea of setting aside
ixie Classic a day for parents to visit the

university and to discuss
their child's progress with

tarbara Hills faculty members originated
o o r* 1 during Dr. Williams' term9 a.m. to L . .. ^ TT ^as chancellor. Dr. H. DouglasCovington, the present

chancellor, added an academicthrust by incorporatalemstate ing honors day into the
program. Honors awards
will be presented to full5UFine Arts time students with grade
point averages of B or

above.
"Parents Day is especial«and

School desi8ncd for freshmen

Hall Hall of pa \s'"w^ Hay'
> Center w<xk1 L. Wilson,. Jr., vice

' chancellor for student affairsand chairman of the
Parents Day Steering Committee."It gives them an

ig comedian opportunity to see where
S4ovie at the students eat, live, study,
ning at 7:30 and socialize."

The appearances ofChan7.inu ce^or Williams and Mr.
.30 p.m. by gass are part t^e ^am ^

eryice m the Battistone Lecture series.Drive.
_____
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open forum BACKACHE SUFFERERS!
y taxes at 7 MOMENTUM" Tablets are

Sponsors 50% stronger than Ooan's.
of Women Before you take Doan's Pills tor

muscular backache remember this
* MOMENTUM Tablets are -50°o stronger

than Doans That means MOMENTUM
gives you 50% more pam reliever per
dose to relieve backache

iters Variety To reduce so°the inflammation
,
J so muscles loosen-you can move more

lUm. treety in minutes1 There's no stronger g

1 neatre at Tablets Take only as directed
m

Older Childi
Adoptive Pa

By John W. Templeton
Staff Writer

More than two-thirds of the children
awaiting adoption in Forsyth County
are school-age black youth, according
to county adoption workers

Prospects are slim that the youth
will find a home because of a lack of
families willing to take them in, said
Kathy Knecht, adoption supervisor in
the county social services department.

Ms. Knecht said 31 children are

awaiting adoption; 22 of whom are

black. She, said no blacks families are

currently ^Peking nlrier children, alforinfants.

"We rarely get infants any more

because most of the separations from
parents are court-ordered instead of .

voluntary," said Knecht.
The problem facing the Forsyth

County youth is a nationwide one, .

particularly for black youth. Most
persons wishing to adopt, seek youngerchildren^Once an adoptible youth
gets beyond school age, his or her

. prospects of finding a home diminish.
Because of that reality, the federal

Park Named |i0
K.s-n SWIFor Bell

East Winston P^rk, locatedbehind Sunrise Towers,
was renamed Rupert Bell ^
Park this week, honoring w&IQ
the first black recreation
center Director for the City
of Winston-Salem. Med

At^ the_ceremony a new
c h rtn

sign was erected at the park
as Bell's widow, Ruby Be4k na' {

and fpembers of his family 0

-watched. has'
theBell organized and directedthe first Gdlden Age Pec*a

Senior Citizens Club. As y°ur
director,- Bell served 20
years at Happy Hill, several
at 14th Street and 11 years jH
at Skyland Recreation
Center.
Upon his retirement Dec.

31, 1976, the WinstonSalemnative had been with HBBHWMl
the city over 31 years. He
died almost one year later

The Winston-Salem
Board of Aldermen adopted
a resolution on March 7 and
presented"irto:Mrs. Ruby

"The Board recognizes jgSHHy
the late Rupert W. Bell, f'A
former Recreation Center jL
Director, for his many con-
tributions to the city recrea- fv \
tion program, and extends
its sincere and heartfelt jr
thanks for a job well done7^^^^^R|iy|;read the resolution.
Alderman Vivian Burke, ||H9&m| j j

who attended the ceremony
said that she was really ESraKKjlj
"I'm proud not only for

the accomplishments of V
Mr. Bell, but also for the ^
fact that I was on the ^
recreation committee which
made the recommenda- f\f4
tion," Alderman Burke w OTT
said-
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government gives special incentives to

persons who adopt older children or

black children.

April has been proclaimed as NationalAction for Foster Children and
Adoption Month both nationally and
locally. In connection with that
observance, the Children's Home Societyin Greensboro, the only statewide
non-sectarian adoption agency has ,__r

helped form a. Black Adoption Task
Force.

The group will hold a meeting in
Greensboro Tuesday. April 5 at 10

Baptist Church, 1210 Eugene Street.
One of the purposes of the group is

to combat the idea that only affluent
families are eligible for adopting
children. A task force brochure notes
that single persons over 25 can adopt
children, and that the only financial
requirement is a steady income.
Knecht said«not all of the adoptible

children want to be adopted^ "They
may have contact with an extended
family or the children may have a fear
of joining a new family."
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ium priced moped. It
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ures front and rear

ks and Full-width interexpansionbrakes. Like
lit* mA/^nlc WI i n^
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two drive chains: one for
engine and one for H,/Jy X

tiling - so you can go at
own speed.

Save s5:

JCPenney 20% c
ir Battery. orJaeli

SJIP Tough nylon cc
Rvt.^c vm.rrM ' 1,1 v ^ ' uu' vbias

or whitew
Bfor light trucks
and RV's. Notr
Tires mounted
charge.

Size
~~~

800-16.5TL.
19 Plenty of starting 875-16.5TL.
'or your private car or

"

l has no filler caps,
never add water. Corro- 'Plus fed. tax fr

virtually eliminated. tire
lizes #24 with 31 5 amps TL: tubeiess

anking power. Other ^
4F, 22F, 72. 42. o3V6
^jr. on 10W4C

%! by the ca:
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Fill out and mail today
Circulation Dept.
Winston-Salem Chronicle
P.O. Box 3154
Winston<Salem, N.C. 27102 I

Please start my home delivery immediately

(check appropriate box)
5226 13

weeha -weeks week*-.. 1 I

Home delivery rates payable in advance
payment enclosed will pay carrier

.
- *

.

Name
Address . *

City State Zip ..
Telephone

Winston-Salem Chronicle
723-9863 722-8624
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2 tO$80
four Aramid belted
dial tires. ^

alp ^W%f Size BR78-13.
vpassenqertire constructed 0f 2 polyester radial .

j 2 Aramid belts. Aramid, the pound for pound *

than steel synthetic cord, with the gentle ride.
idewall stabilizers and 7 rib tread design. No
required. Tires mounted at no extra charge.

>- *

Size Reg. Sale*
BR78-13 S60 $45
DR78-14 $67 $54 j~

ER78-14 $73 $56_
FR78-14 $77 $60
GR78-14 $82 $65
HR78-14 $91 $73
GR78-15 S84

_

$65
T HR78-15 $93 $73 7 .

LR78-15 S102 } $82 I
mm I

Plus fed. tax from 1.90 to 3.13 per tire.

>ff^our Highway RV Bias
ird construction
hoice. blackwall M
all belted. Ideal
, pick-ups, vans
ade-in required. M
at no extra flK

Reg. Sale* B
$60 $48 EI]

om 2.48 to 5.92 per

© 24 qt case.

up
weather

ance.Year ^gjStBKBKKBKW^^t
Vuto center open
1:00 a.m. til 9:30
>.m. Monday thru
iaturdav. 1 p.m. --*
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